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Louise 
Utnt proudly pretentn the 

very myaterlote Louise. host 
of Kadin Northee Inler- 
niUatal'e Skyline programme 
wwhichgoes out between the 

rashly houra of 1.00 and 
tam each night/morning. 
Ever since she flee popped 

up onthe tirw'avex few 
the hack, listener. have 

bmnbatded the elation with 
mouses Inc Intormathe So 
here goes; t.00l,. Quire 
1e.00w the youngest female 
di.. Peel" es Renato when 
ere pared her local station. 
Mena Radio. at the age of IS. 
Ste' now In nerd retirement 
bill still does Ib odd 
programme for Manx. though 
despite many offer. she 
refuses to (nave the lelo of 
Man. Aped from taping her 
pre m (aines for RNI, the lady 
Pend. non of her time horse 

witting and living the country 
llh 

U 

Cassidy crazy 
on Radio One 

RADIO ONE makes Its first positive move towards 
a new sparkling teeny Image next week when David 
Cassidy, is to be heavily featured during his British 
visit. 

The lirst step In chill 
mount. to 

n 
slve 

Invdv (moral with the ear 
e erie yesterday 1 Wmine.dayl 
when disc hickey David 
I la millet spoke hl(Maaldy In 1 
Iran atlantic new'up 

Thi la fathead up during 
his slay In Britain with heavy 

Lux set for 
specials 

Lovely R A DIO 
LUXEMBOURG have a 
world exclusive first 
broadcast of Alvin 
Stardust's new single In 
their special pro- 
gramme on him next 
Saturday (27). 

Outing Ins programme 
then will be an Interview with 
Alvin and the people 
reapnslblr he promoting his 
change of image. iba how 

ill also trace his progns 
from the day. when he 
known as Shane Fen ion, 

Luxembourg uurg follow. up with 
two more Saturday specials, 
the fire on May 4, on the Teen 
Superstars, feoturine Donny. 
David Jackson Five. Gary Glitter, and Gilbert 
O'Sullivan. The lest Mow lo 
the small serern la an May L. 
texturing The super Teen 
Groups. The programme we 
Weeds ntervIewe and mode 
from Slade, Sweet, Mud. 
Wlssrd, T -Rea, Queen. 
Na ra meth, leer and (Wardle 

10 YEARS OF 

OFFSHORE RADIO 

MIWlll DOUBLE 

L.P. RECORD OR 

CASSETTE OFFER 
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airplay fur (Muddy records 
and number of stole v isilo 

A poke5man tor Bello One 
cold one of the guest 
appearance. on pntoramnwe 
had In for been confirmed but 
Glekly would make more 
than one v lot t to the etudes, 

Cheney twelves is Remain 
next week for hs acheduled 
concerts at 011.em Itll. 
While Oily (3.1 and pobebly 
NMI at Mane/wrier DD. 

Beeb bulleti 
THAT WELL known 
purveyor of good taste, 
Hymn Ferrari, other- 
wise known as Brian 
Ferry, Is the Radio One 
My Top 12 guest this 
Sunday (5.00 pm). 

Apart from this solid 
certainty. the k look. 
pretty lean though then'. 
always Ste.wei for the In 
Gannet show on Saturday. 

Ralph Melell teb,'. l0 
Sounds On Sunday rot and so 

breaks Me tradiWd for row* 
ads which the spot was 
building up. Still, he airway. 
mac aal a welcome change 

le the week the nee, bon 
have a en Paul Omh.eeini 
step in to John Per'..0015 
Weight (Tr.,redayl to pewee 
Buddy Knox and Joan 
Armteading On Monday 
Hob Berne hes naasfm.h. 
then on Tuesday Steve 
Rradabaw thtnrurw Pruett 
barons Enn The Wlnk.. 
and (toy harper. 

Manchester--, 
music Pest. 

BBC Bade Manchester will 
stage let own Mulle Festival 
noel month following the 
emcee of the City'. motile 
twelve) l.1 year. 

From May 11 W 11 there 'W 
he an ere men(of acts l the 
Royal NºIMeet Collet of 
Mulls before so audience, and 
also hr deed live, 

These Isola a plnist John 
Ogden. Anne Run, Ue King 
Sleek and the Scaffold, 

Programme oegnlier De - 

Simmons 
classic 

DAVE SIMMONS, presentee i d ItadloOn a Paturiay e'n' b 
show eau oel 1n claaalcal 
mold when he appeared ale 
the Royal Philharmonic al the 
Royal Ath.r1 limit 1a.1 night 
lwedneetayi for an evening 
with Osbert and/Willem. 

Dave told his entente 
about the won nl0 S and 
compered the hue pro- 
g ramme 

An unu l err hu blurs 
an d 1 "I many," 
Dave captain* t come ome form 

m elcal Madly Yr esthete 
in law play. double ham ellh 
the Royal P and *IT rhhe, my lo. plane 

Alternative voice 
SO Peter Harvey 
horned to me and 
-.aid, We want next 
week's column by 
Thursday lunch 
time." U.WJIy Mark 
trod I have a Clear 
week to dig up the 
larla, hut the week 
we've only had two 
days/ Any. ay. on 
With he Smartt I. 

Been -'Meek hold' Sieve 
E ngland went bock Is 
Atlantis hod meek. he 

t 
.eted and theme, lot 

.1 imminent raw pleas foe 
the airman. we -Iodine 
p.srlma ebeIse m doy. d 
time b eodssaline h.n.e%, 
it 11h the Mtreawed power 
bent hoped 1r Iran the 
lAa.war amplifier. rent 
11.0,d with the thane. 
Irequ.v.ey to either 31t sr 
tit metre , tad erne M 

hoped far. AUamn are 
latont low nee further new 
der rocket, and It : hied 
to lo' bed a lure 'well 
baton r out the 
.hip. .arn..td Layer ems 
s.bed, bet de,its'd the 
nee due Is the tart that 
ery WI. we nay to. .w'10 

W etonro bemire ue 

One be jay wits we 
bale bee prate -dine 

ralle Is s les dn. i 
Sta. Clark. Alan. yea well 
remember. vea. oro shed 
w 1110 Me re Hewes W Y 
Nadia Car shoe petal last e leet. S.- M wee we 

return Weaoad 
June, re-Jatag Radie 
Nsd.rla.d (tae Oelrb 

W,.eld meet Mel steer be 
worked sterol yaw. son 
alter the .inwe Men .a the 
Kne1M Mote seem.. 

I knew Wat Mart lilt 
and .s hi. huddle are 0511 
Keel , ton etrele roen they 
ear'. new leenlsi k. ame 

admirable I<aalo On 
hnnw, vede rece. Radio 
Five elm e the *Sr on 

bay .nerw.a 

lam twee.. ape. (nary 
W u. know and here Into 
It NI of ,rid a who workbag 
sad rehashes is Sketland. 
Itr seed a rode al u.. 'Me 
,d last year work., on 
hinder is Lnrdon 
N o.plel, hill bon n 

returned ...elk al the 
lamer a carry w1 aura 
pa -it one. an Mute. hall 
Me. rat Mooing and emile 
Munk! 

lame ow. coal e Sae ilk. mee.(.. referee« 
the paint liso u %Uontw, 
the b n.n.o,n ala,. dreg 
lake w the .h ape the 
I ewe twsensttflt erre 
very emend N hear eat 
e \Worn ere Me paled 
bes ere 'p.<a nMr11 

On pilgrimage In 
ter tool reek we 
Tony Allan rte rime rat b 
nun, hue age. Appareet 
h, his ,.Mnaaewe tie 
seep a Seem[ ism., with 
part homy cam red Me tee 
mrke reerk tied r 

been The Mm Anne. 1m. 
ewe wedded by tech 
Use M0 u1 Merle, awe N 

N rapwMM sot Mho. leo 
anew vela have nab 
same .met r ripen 

lente F.M. tw1 se rae 

al.hw by me 1'tMMty .lar, Mean pier. nee Eot.r staged by the 
rnewrrial role .I. row. 
Kato Wd.u eele,nonil 
INape mol at ItMere 

sere w W be Slsve,d 
'Toad in' w le-antnlean 
11een. Oteoloots .111 
Lave to min wee none. et 
a+ en. new, owe. riel, 

me he crammed m te a Mei, 
red bete many vede ye 
hew N brave belore yen 
ran bear en leen In Rodar 
1 Mow. Dee neat 
peeinre hm Ye day will be so 

rolen`^ b1p e loe... 
alrere lwtuulely £58 
+awa lar karat 

11th Feawr. 411 radio 
Drake will tee estr 
poor bet m a osey, no teen 
earl donia.. aelb., 

slosh) Ilene we r Ile' M.l 
free rode Mph need tae 
best. Me Yee Na. 
nee Leo pr.pbe.leo that 
tete year tell w Re end In 
eesdranMg Iran N ai 1 an 
lie Item11 w' the Se twig 

r Mat ramp low Me 
n.ee. 

1 nao near pretty 
...Yong e de miau el 
Nadu, Candler ter 

per W. mona.. ma I tie Irte e web Yom as 
rae bore Me owed I 

their ell tea pear., 
Remember. IS lao ver 
Twee ago ear loe der 
petty breed batudo 
?my Rhone+en led Stews 
the aree ot, it erbpa eweeon' nww. 
rise tell ban mew ammo, 
tike Silbe wQM, 5adb 
lumber and R..rma 
F errig e'n. 

IfA.E 1/IIIS5 a MANn 
11TT 

n W codear k sold. ' MY 
(Metter Is not hoeing a n'- 
ff lvwl 1/115 year, eel re had 
derided e llago olor Own 
Il'l financial More. wee 
make 11 an nmr1 event 

Th afear t llore teener, 
listeners lo 11w elalle 
recording of Prelpde is 
orcen gore oul at S pm 

Friday right and on April 
Ralph IRere11 a ran nl Ilal` 
Chester tonrrt will 
hrwede ar Mao at Spin 

BRMB figure% 
An NIII' poll In Blrnlinghrn 
almea thl loner ele flat 
we.k 1hr air, 11141411 hat 
already psnd the half 
.51111.0, nark In rum/lane ate .dnee the fed urmrelate 
the Itlnninghm VIO' one 
alone 

CAPITAL 
5)9 metres median weer 

95A Mi h VII,. 

J AT./t ENTHUSIASTS 
are In for a feast this 
Saturday night 
Sunday horning when 
Gyroscope, a crowd 
of atar blowers, low 
up for an all-night 
Session on Sarah 
Ward's Night plight 
(1.211amt 

In the etude 1111 00 
Gartner Berk, Hon Mall 
eon, than Salome,, her 
keen. and rrra IMewr 
They ill he Idayg 
=printerwoce el and ab 
dnavurog }a with awn 
and Orlen.re who pCn. 

Earlier an taturday 
Cohn RlunYae Matter« 
CYplet Hap to OS prat to 
pr 

seer all Mon 
m and 

oIwe 0111 
Global Vtal5le Men 
110 a mewled 1. 

For thew ar (ern Y 
early. Kerry Juby prev.t0 
eared.' repose. T I. 

pin a Sunday 1a5rLC 
the weer hem 
.fary'e tmspmel 

Late in AllerrNinr 
1Steday 7 30 pm. Ilurry; 
rey Burton metres 
sea Th. eten 
M La Grande. *wet 
Mahe. 

Through°.1 the seta 
let tan shine rgtaó few ILa 
ha swr/e added rid 
Them well be piled a tR 
Mr and fwmay t -'1 - 
Lae an all tine 
(logo hop le shoal Ott 
pees' d Sn.L..n le rt.: 
wows hear en 

Prissily alien ., 
genet plays heal 
Lanai a mein bee 
entrees the Ilce 
he Ogre on het 
nleht 11 
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